
T Legal LoTf r.
"B.rdie." txcUimad the youth, "list-

en to me.'"
William Erskin Biimblebftc rosa to

his feet ami spike with all the earnest
sess and slf-pissesst- on that two years
ot unremitting study for the practice of
law can confer upon a young man ot
good natural abilities.

Birdie," he said, with vehement
Yoice aud sweeping gesture, "this is the
first disagreement we h?e ever h J. I
ask you the plain, simple categorical
question: 'Will you be my wife?' and
you answer 'No.' That raises an issue
at once. My asking you. of course.
Implies an intention on my part to
make you m wife. Your answer is an
obstruction, an obstacle in the way of
carrying out that design or intention on
my part. It is in the nature of a dee
inurier, yet it is Dot in suitable form
It is Inoperative and void. Now, if net
In proper form, nor based on sutiijient
grounds, as I shall show by nnquestion
able authority, it follows "

"But. William,'- - interposed the
mK'il young woman, "have I not the

right to "
"The question of the right in. this

matter." said the young man severely.
"cotneB iu afterward. I have the open
Ing. ou can be beard later on. The
case, as I understand it," he continued.
knitting b:s brows and raising his voice.
"raay be stated thus: We hold. a con
ference. this evening, here, by appoint-
ment, in this parlor, which parlor your
father, John Abraham Saaggsford,
knowing that it was not improbable
that such a conference aa this aright be
teld here from time to. time, he being
the father of eight unmarried daugh
teis. Vr-r- good. We meet here. 1 ask
you a direct question in the course of
this conference. I came here to ask
that question. It is a matter of record
You did not take any exceptions to it
as a question. You did not ofj-ct- ,

You merely answered no. I immedi-atel- y

Uka exceptions to your answer
I raise the point that it should have
been otherwise, and the authorities will
sustain me "

"No, they won't," roared old Mr.
fcnaggsfird, as he burst Into the room
"The authorities don't do anything of
the kind, young man! Tne authori
ties," h vociferated, caching Mr,
Bumblebee by the collar and propelling
him rapidly to the door, "d-icid-- s that
this parlor wasn't made for bellowing
young (quirts that thn.k themselves
lawyers to do their practicing.ln ! Get
out of here !"

And with the energetic assistance o
Mr. Snsggsford, freely and ungrudging
ly renrtere.1. William Erskin Humble- -
bee got out of there. His first case had
been a failure.

A Mry of Karly Petroleum Days.

CuiooT Kobinton related an inciden
of the early history of the oil regions
recentlyhich may give the children of
the present generation a vague idea of
the magnitude of ihe transactions which
took place when oil was S and S'J a
barrel, Bi.d poor people gained acorn
petency by scooping it off the surface of
creeks, cr gathered It from pool
around the tanks which hadlovertlowed
The story as told by Mr. UoLiuson was
as follows :

"Within a month after Colonel Urate
bad struck the first petroleum ever
brought to the surface in America by
mean of drilling, my father and the fa
ther of niT relatives ht le bought a tract
of land 1 20 acres adjoin-
ing the farm on which the Drake well
was located for J3"0.(0. Not long af-

terward I was sitting In their flke one
dav I remember it as distinctly aa
though it happened only yesterday
when an ag"i.t fur an eastern syndicate
wa'ked in and i fTored ?00,00'J for the
1.20 acres. Tb owners looked at him
rather ireredulou'y for a moment, bui
Before they could spe.ik ha had counted
out on the table .?"kkj.IX)u in cash ar,d
drafts, which he offered for a deed of
the tr.ict. I was appalled by the sight
of the pile, tut my fatht-r.au- the f.ith
er!of these gentlemen retired for con-
sultation and decided ih.it if the prop-
erty wm worth ?r.0,( it was worth
Sl.OKM'm, and the offer was refused.
Their hHrs still own th land, and now
it is valued at SJO.COO. Where they
could have got dollars we could scarcely
get nickel. Thus you can see what
seemirg'y fair stories could be lolu of
these d.iys. They are almost incompie-hens'.bl- e

to the present gecefation, but
they were red hot facts," and a sigh of
regret that the oiTer had noi teen ac-

cepted went round the circle.

Um Inlurky Djj.

I tell you what it Is, eaid a Brooklyn
man, I am firmly convinced that every
Ba has his particular days for good
and bad luck. Mouday is my unlucky
d.iy. I h ive been watching it for twen-
ty years, and nothing can abate me
in thia belief. I never begin an enter-t- e

rprlse, no matter how trivial, or start
on any journey ou that day. Therefore
I make Monday an rff day and do noth.
ing but rotter around the house. Even
these lit:Je things go wrong. Take the
record uf last Mauday, a fair average,
and be convinced :

Smashed finger while nailing board
on fence.

Fell down cellar stairs with coal scut-
tle.

Fell over wheelbarrow while carry-la- g
step--. adder.

Sat down on chair where children
bad been pulling taffy.

Gat swindled by peddler.
Got tbumo pinched in gate.
Dropped smoothing-iro- n on foot.
Baby got in yard and was butted by

a at range goat.
Tax man called.
While eating suppsr square yard of

ceiling tell on the dining table.
Went to bed to escape further disas-

ter. Had nightmare. Thought I was
falling from top of Eiffel Tower. Fell
out of bed and broke arm. Looked at
clock and saw It lacked fifteen minutes
of midnight. Laid still till clock struck
twelve. Was afraid if I moved before
Tuesday was nshered in I would have
broken my neck.

Yes, indeed, concluded the man,
Monday H my nnlncfcy day, ar.d I ap
proich it with feeling" akin to tenor.
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An adventure in CalllornU.

"I shall never forret an adventure I
had some years ago while in Califor-
nia," said a newspaper writer the other
day.

' I was at L-- s Angeles and with five
boon and adventuresome companions
determined to go to a place called
"Portuguese Bnd." situated on a
promontory about twenty-fir- e miles
awaj. It loomed np at least 800 feet
above a little waiting station on the Pa-

cific coast. We smarted out on a Friday
morning in Sp'ember to reach the
"Bnd." AU were jolly and never
dreamed of the privations In store for
us. The first ten miles were all right.
Then came the tug which was simply

awful. Friday ni;ht found ns penned
In by towering bills. Sturday all day
long we climbed and fought the rugged
cliffs, and when night camo we had
made less than twi miles. Not a drop
of water had we seen since our start.
All men snffered greatly, as did the
horses. Siturday night was passed in
sleepless misery. The next morning we
were as lank, lean and parched as skel-
etons and yet no prospect of anythirg
to slake our terrible thirst. All fore-
noon Sunday we searched in vain. I
struck off into the mountains and
wended my way np in a deep canyon
whose towering walls eeemed to pierce
the very skies. Finally 1 got way ud
the deep crack, ah it were, in the moun-

tains, when I plunged in'o a den or
white owls. There seemed to be mil-

lions of the things, with their ghostlv,
fluttering wings. I was frightened al-

most Into a lit befDre I got out of the
terrible place.

"I was gone nearly all forenoon, bnt
found do water. My companions bad
searched high and low for me. When
I got back I was exhausted and com-

pelled to lie down. I had corsiderab'e
money with me, some of It being $20
gold piece. I would willingly bave
given S100 for a drink of water. Bat
no. not a drop could I ge with all the
gold I might command. It seemed that
I suffered the most. My companions
carried me the remainder of the after
noon, and along toward evening, when
the great sinking sun'wasfshootlng Its
lurid rays across the Pacific, we czme
to Portuguese Bend and found water.
Oh. what bliss ! I never was so hapyv
In all inv life before. No man Knows
what thlist is unless he has experienced
if. -- Hanger rs. low here in comparl--
ron."

orthern Lights.

Auroras are most frequently seen in
the cold and in the norhtern lemprate
zone, rarely in the'southeru temper.ta
Mif, andi hardly ever in the tropics.
The blaces where they most frequently
appear lie tetween the sixtieth and
seventieth degrees of north lal'.'.ude. In
the form of ac oval, they include the
geographical as well as the; magnetic
north p le. which is found on the pe-n!n-

B.othia Fclix. Iceland, the
Kara Sa, Northern Siberia, Bering
Strait. Hudson Biv, Labrador, and
Greenland. Northern lights have been
seen as far down as the twentv-lirt-

degrenorth latitude. In .full splen-
dor, however, lhy may ba reo only in
the northern polar regions to the seven-
ty fifth degree of Jatitnie. Here na-
ture is displayed in all Ler grandeur.
When tto sun Las set, and the gray
veil of twiHpht j CHSt over the earth,
the rorthtrn horiz.td grows darker and
d3rker. Soon tt6re raay L? distin-
guished a segment of the sty more
Eouiber than its background ; this is
hemmed in by white concentric arcs
"f light. Colored rays ahoot forth
'r.errrrom in all directions. They in
terlace and Intertwine until they seem
n be woven into one fluttering band of
f'lor. And anon it changes to a sea of

Ire! The rays leap upward far above
the form there a flaminz crown.
and then sink tack, to begin anew the
wondrous play. The most beautiful

aDd trustworthy observa-
tions we owe to Nordenskjold and
F.kama. All explanations which bave
t en attempted as to the origin and
cans? of northern light are based on
anVysIs by the spectroscope, on the de-

termination of the elevation, and on ob-
servations of the pscuiiar Uhavlor of
the magnetic.

Falling in Lore Love.

' Falling in love," as modern biology
teaches na to lelieve, is nothing mere
than thelatest, highest, and 'most in-
volved exemplifiealion in the human
race of that almost universal selective
process nich Mr. Dirwin has enabled
nato recogniz- -. throughout the whole
1 ts series of the animal kinzdom. The
butterfly that circles and eddies In bis
aerial dance aronnd his observant mate
is endeavoring to charm her by the del-
icacy of his coloring and to overcome
her coyness by the display of his skill.
The peacock that struts about in impe-
rial pilde. under the eye of his attentive
hens, is really contributing to th fu-
ture beauty and strength of his race fev
collecting to himself a har?m, through
whom he bands down to rosttrity the
valuable qualities which have gained
the admiration of his mates in his own
persan.

Mr. Wallace has shown that to be
beautiful is to be efficient ; and sexual
selection is thus, as it were, a mere lat-
eral form of natural selection a survi-
val of the fittest In the guise of mutual
attractiveness and mutual adaptability,
producing on the average a maximum
of the best proprieties of the race in the
resulting offspring. I must not dwell
Lere upon this aspect of the case, be-

cause it is one with which, since the
publication of the Decent or Man."
all the world has been sufficiently fa
miliar.
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oret. Rtftcre the nun of taste and tmelL
0 w'i at Inrunmxlt; by mail, wietertd, 60 act.
LY BROTHERS. DrBg?ibt-sOnc5o,-

An Offended Cat's Keren ge.

Cats bare feelinga like the rest of ua.
say a a ladv writer io a New York paper,
and show themselves in much the tame
way sometimes. Some years before I
rot the cat I now have, we had an un-

usually large Tom. with yellow patches
of fur on a white background. lie was
a great favorite with the children, es-

pecially with the baby, who was never
contented unless Tom sat on a chair be
eide him at meal-time- s and had a share
of everything the baby himself ate.

One day the children received a pres-
ent of a little black-an- d tan dog, and
they were so delighted with their new
pet that Tom was left quite In the cold.
When dinner-tim- e came be got up in
his accustomed place bee'de the baby,
expecting to be fea. But baby would
bave none of him ; nothing but the new
pet would do. and so the dog occupied
the place of honor, and Tom bad to be
thumped to make bim get down.

It was an insult that called for b'ood.
and watching bia opportunity after din
ner, Tom pitched into that dog, and was
giving bim an awful licking when the
children with shouts and Dlows fell on
the cat and beat bim eonndly til) be fled.

When the Dovelty of tLe new pet be
gan to wear off. however, as it did a few
days ago. inquiries were made for Tom
Again. But oo Tom could be found.
Then it became known that nobody bad
seen him since the children beat him
away from the dog. Tom was evident-
ly lost. Perhaps tbe beating had broken
some of bis bones and he had crawled
away to die. Great was the wailing.
but no cat could b found. Two or
three days after that I pasted a neigh-
bor's house, and there, inside tbe sash,
seated on tbe window sill, washing his
face in the sunshine, I Paw tbe blg'yel-an- d

white epoia of our Tom. He bad
deserted ua and found a new borne. I
told the children and they went and got
him. but do coaxing or petting could
persuade bim to stay in our bouse an
hour after they let him bave his liberty.
lie could not forget our desertion of
him in favor of a rival, and be atill
Btays with the neighbor, who gives bim
an excellent character.

An Indian's Penciled .Speech.

In talkiDg about Indians and tbeir
native eloquence, John Fairchild, the
lawyer, said he-:,ea- Old Wolf, the
Cheyenne chief, make an affective
speech with a lead pencil during a visit
by Bishop Brnndel at Ashland. O'.d
Wolf took the pencil and drew a straight
line and;said : "Cheyennes straight."

Then be drew another straight Hoe
and said: "B ack robe straight." mean
in tbe Indian bad nothing to say
against tbe Catholic missionaries.

Then a third straight line was drawn
and O.d Wolf said: "White House
straight." By this he did not mean tbe
Erecntive Mansion, but the littlewhite
school conducted by the Sisters of Char
Uy, which was known far and Dear
among the Indians as the '"White
Iloose."

Xext a straight line was drawn part
way across tbe page, and from one end
he made a number of very crooked
lines, so that tbe .diagram looked like a

This was explained
by the chief aa "Washington straight
but all things comiDg from Washington
very crooked."

Then a line was drawn straight part
of the way, then crooked, then straight
and so on across the page. "Indian
agent straight, crooked, straight
crooked, straight crooked," wasHhe la
conic explanation.

"Crow fly round, round, round," was
the sarcastic was be illustrated the
characteristics of the Crow Indians by
a series of loops across the page. But
tbe climax of this speech was reached
when Old Wolf drew across the pappr
a very crooked line and remarked with
manifest contempt: "Sioux crooked,
always cr joked."

Inrenter di-o- n as He Is.

I bad a look at Edison tbe other day,
and brought away the impression that
no bust or picture conveys an adequate
idea of the man. There is a singular
power and sweetness in the face, and
the man is altogether more massive ard
striking than popular portraits would
lettd one to suppose. His bead is unus-
ually large, and tbe brow is broad, full
and serene. Tbe nose is large andifull
of character, the smooth-shav- en chin
and jaw are good, the mouth is wide,
as it should be in a man of force, and
tbe eye is peculiarly strong and attract-
ive. This Gne bead is set on a stout
neck, and below spread broad shoulders
and a massive chest. In the group of
distinguished men of national repu'a-tion- ,

with whom I saw bim, hid was bv
far the most striking presence. When
called upon to speak, be put in an al
most boyish protestation with depreca-
tory smile aud uplifted hands.and noth-
ing could biing bim to bis feet.

A clever and observant young woman
recently told me of ber visit to Edison's
laboratory. A particularity elegant as-

sistant moved about tbe room, while a
man in a shabby gray coat tho filed io
and sat down at a desk. This, to tbe
young lady's surprise, proved to be Mr.
Edison. Tbe inrenter bad tbe lady's
companion sing into the phonograph,
and listened as best be could wth bis
defective bearing. Later he shut him-
self into a little room, and for an hour
after tbere issued from that closed
chamber a curious succession of vocal
sounds, while the mventer experiment-
ed with bis favori'.e invention.

Changing the Color ot the Hair.
History mentions numerous women

who bave endeavored, with greater or
less success, to change tht color of their
bair. Mary Queen of Scots bad natur
ally magnificently glossy black hair,
but after tbe historic voyage from
France oveiseas to Scotland, and ht--r

reception Ly the sandy-taire- d Scotch,
the socght to give an auburn hue to her
t Treses-possib- ly from an RMtbctic desire
to be in harmony with Ibtru. Un-
happy Marie Antoinette discovered a
Frenchman who-- bad compounded a
powier having the quality or giving to
the hair the tbe rich darkbrown char
acteristic of tbe madonnas painted by
many of ILe old mteis.

Tlul'S PlIlS
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A errld liver 4 erase; aa tit wtoeleeye
(em. and prodeicea

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tbere la no better r4;roljr I r laea

Amman diwa.n lhaa Tutt'a I-- l ar
I'Uls.a. a trial alll pruts, fries), 2a.

Sold Everywhere.

Whea I y Crraa I da not mean merely ta
stop them tor a time, and then have them re.
turn as-ai- I ME4JC A RADICAL, CCE.

1 bave made tue diaeasa ot

FITS, EPTTiTPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS.

A life-lou- r atody. I WaJtaairr my remedy to
Cubsi the worst caaes. Because others bare
failed is do reason for not uowrsrinn a core,

tor a treatise and a rb horTL
ot mr Infau-IBLJ- E Uimiut. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you Bothiag lor a
trial, and it will core yon. .Address
H. Q. HOOT. M .C. 1 83 Puui 5t, Rrw YOS
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Gastan's Prestoline,
THE

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Clecvrxinr and Polish

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, Lc.
It will clean Ketala with'leaa labor than any

preparation ever produced, ertvixxtr a brilliant
lustre which cannot be equaled, and which will
last lonffer than --dt polish obtained by other

muss. Bold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
or COD I.IVER. OIIj

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It is used and endorsed by Phy-

sicians hetause it in the best.

It is Palatable as 122:.
It is three tinss as eScacious as

pkin Cod Liver Oil.
It is far nperi:r to all ether

It is a perfect Zcifka, dees not
separate cr change.

It is rarderfd as a esh prcdncer.
It is the test remedy for Ccnsnp-tic- n.

Ecrcfa'a. rrcr.chitis, Tast-
ing diseases, Chronic Oczgh and
Colds.

5oI by all Druggist.
SCOTT A. BOWNE. Chi mists, N. V.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

HAVTFicrrrniR of
TIN, COrrER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JLNl) TIS IiOOriXG,
Kajspectlullj Invites tba attention 01 bis triendt
and tba public In eeneral to tbe fart that be Is stillcarrjlnic on linstues at tbe old stand oiitxaita th
Mountain House, Kbenptmrg.and Is prepared tosupply from a larfte stork, or manulacturlbK to or-
der, anj article tn his Una. from tbe smallest to
tbe laraeft, iu tbe best manner and at tbe lowest
nvin prices.

t W"Ne penitentiary work either made or soldat mis estauiienmenu
TIN HOOFING a SPKCIAI.TV.

Olre me a eall and satisfy yourselves to my
work and prices. V. LUTTlilNOEa.

Etnsbunc. April 13. 18S3-- H.

G. A. LANGBEIN,
Mannfaeturer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
KsllDLKK, BRIDLEK, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Robes. VIt Nets, furry Uornhs, etc.. etc

Neatly and I'roioplly done. All work
guaranteed to Kite satisfaction.

aw-Sh- op U arker s'liow on Centre street,
aprl'jvtf

TO WEAK HEH
Bafferiog from tba eOucU of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakofva, lost manhood, etc.. I will
Bend a valuable treaties (aaaled) eontalnlnR fall
particulars for home cure. F R EE ot charta. A

splendid medical work : ahouldbe read by every
man bo la Derroua and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. C FOWLER, Moodua, Conn.

UAHUtK i..i...r. i c tit.l no knrtw,
IT I.H1TU.KT Kl.HM.

ILe rMiunil ot Liirht.

Oneoftiie rtr st wor, Jnful ;

lea in scier.r-- tt.at has tn
in tLe lat tear or two is ae :

beam of light product-- a foi... .' EI
of sonl':nt is thrown Uirvu'J
a g!as3 Tepsel that coanti:,na'
colored silk or wors'ed. or 0,v
stances. A disc having slits cr

''"'

ings cut in it is made to revolve tvin this beam of llgtit, so aa to cat c ' One' "iu anciuHie nasties o ;

and snadow. On puttiDg the ear '

lass vessel, strangn sound3 are Uso lor as the flirhicg beam : 'on h" ver-l- . S part
RfcenMy a more wonderful ri peot

own

Midh(J. A beam do.of su n ight i, sal
to pass through a prism, so as mi

dace what is called the solar (pt.c. don'
or rainbow. .The disc is tnrn
the colored light of the rainbow
to break through it. Nw plif
ear to the Tessfcl "contairiing tbe
wool or other material. Aa thftJ." 1lights of the spectrum fall Up
sounds will be given by diffsrant
of the spectrum, and tbere win b"
lence in oth-- r parts.

1

For instance, if the vesfl cr,T4..
red worsted, and tbe green light fiaT

upon it, lond sout.d will te t S
Only feeble sounds will be bard
the Id and blue parts or the ra;r'
rail upon the vessel, and other to r
make no sound at all. (;ref.n trk A
sound best in red light. Every i, fere

C
mi'erial fives more or le?s !cJr,i . Si
different colors, and utters no io- -j! e

p
o'hers. The discovery is a s'ra?iJ Si
an It is thought more wonderfu'"t-- . Brr

c
will come from it. D

A
keel

Cats and the Moon. Pi
1 2
TEverybody kc wH the fcupeiatitimi P

sailers, partlcularily, of cmrpe, jL . St
Tgard to their sailing (,n Frieay . St yCti

mey are aiso super?!itious on o;;,
bavipciiiis, and from this f ict we gt i eotn

saying, "Rats desert a sir.kirg ;:

Again, they ieent the pieser.ee of i;
on board, aDd usually that of a en
alibonjfh as regards both of ttits.
stances the superstition iR not trS-l-

widespread to altogether prevf;' j
occurence. Speaking of cuts, it i r Eknown that they were held in iucib
respecc by the ancient Egyptian? '

ther mommies are met with at:;',
as frequently as human ben:r, ar.i ::

was from a superstitions blie'ii
intervention In the aflVia cf mn
special goddess among tLe Irj; i. Siwas represented with the L'-i- d ..fa;
and a temple wa9 reeled to trt i
town of the rame she bore T.jr
Iq the Egyptian mytLo'ogj z:v In
was tLe child of Isis and Os'ris a: J . this

yalt!sis'er of Inru3. What is not so p: W
tly known is the fact that tie:

amopg the Egyptians s n.bol'7-- i . the
m(0F. A? to the moon there was: i

50
c:ent t'njes andmary superstitions. 20
word "lunacy" is derived f rorc the i. cent
nHme of that planet, and tbe d s rl: anf
et'M belieyed by many to be cau.rdL. 60
at its full, bailors in the tropics- J'J
been known to have become trrcf : aDd
ly deranged because of sleepit g .

their faces exposed to tbe ravs o! j '

fu'l moon, while fresh fish her? tv'
;

deck under the same couditio!:! r I"
said to spoil in a short time. eJ,"

W !iat;the Uritish Soldier L'als.

PI
Writing about the British arm; 24

prominent military anan says t ha: r

py of a private soldier of a line r.trJic
ment which is the smallest maD'sri N

of pay in the army ? one sbilline few
diem. In addition to his par fcen- -.

ceives a a daily ration of three-qaa- : i

iruv. c. i'uiiu 'i iu rat niu tine jmu..
wmir urrsu. auring peace ever . gab
else he tequires he has io purchase f:ric
his daily pay. When en active serv Aid

Oi
he is well fed free of charge. lout

Tnere has been a great, dra". ui h

sense talked and written of late a. ?on
the insufficiency of the soldier's f rer

andThe fact is he gets plenty of it. tut ness
to paj tor much of it out cf h:s:

pocKei. examine any coips on ra:

and the plump, ruddy appearc f Bmen will prove bow well tie is fel
aaauion to tne daily rations, w:.:.

have already described, every crW-me-

purchases tea, sugar, milk. f

tables, etc., at a daily cost of aocnt

to each man. Mo6t men buy in ::

canteens bear, hot sausages, tut:er..t
and other luxuries. Ia his rrcreit-roo- m

the oldier can be strved '

hours with good tea, ccflVe, tied t
butter, etc. The qutstior. for tbe -

ernment to consider is how rr.uc!.

daily food is to he pad the

Si.au.
T

Servants In Brazil.

American womta who are dep'f-t- he

lack of good servaLts in this c -

try. should read "Para ai d the

zons,"by William B. OJrr.. Ia it

says that servants aie very UV- -

high priced, and very Lard to gti. '
neces8iiy of having to work to l.ves
er having become stern rea'.i '

''eyes, they consider it rail-e- r

than ol Ler wise, in fact qui.e
scension to do arything at ai J P"''

A cook, for instance, ai.d not apJ'"'
eiiLer, who cornts at ll:'oJ o'c'
tlie uiorniog, cooks ycur t rek :!' "

leavts betweeu G:20 and 0.;!' oV'5'
night, after cookicg dii Ler,
gels from 70 to 80 ini rete a uwi;:!;, wHv

a rresent rate of exchange, aUi..6acai
to ?40. He does Lot wash lie
a id would leave the place iu ' TlT
if asked to do it. Note of tLe sfiHl
sleep iu the house wLtie ilJ
Ttey cotue in the morniug ai.J icT',l
nightly 8 o'clock at the very f yr
They ate much given to ste-lii- S- I I

delected do no feel tbe slight "7imp
but rather u raid tbe mast r atJ 'J

if be bad interfered with s f '

perogatives. On the whole

very unreliable, and one can 1

whether. Le will go without trt"',
or without dinner.

. s I .or l (l'P"
. . . I" 'T u 9mU pru-- r 1IIVIis ll uoi worm tbe

to free yourself of every syrur!'jm a; J
ditresr)ins mplalnt9. if von ,h;B ,,.'p
at our store and get a

. ..

ot
. fS?

Vltalizer. Every bottle na -
hi,.r.inL'!V, ry

a;uatauire ua it, use si--

does you no nood It wiilcct you

bold T. J. Dayisyn.


